570 CA1
Access 1 coaxial kit

It makes the difference
- Just fit for Ford, Jaguar and Mazda
- Direct connection to a high power car radio
- Important dynamic
- The Focal sound

130 x 180mm (5 x 7") woofer
25mm (1") voice coil
85mm (3-1/3") magnet
Aluminum inverted dome tweeter
Built-in crossover (4.2kHz) 6dB/octave
Max. power: 120W - Nom. power: 60W
Sensitivity (2.8V/1m): 91dB
Frequency response: 65Hz – 20kHz

20mm (13/16") ferrofluid voice coil
Maximum reliability

Tilted tweeter on adjustable pod
Optimization of the sound stage according to the location

Aluminum inverted dome
Excellent spatialization

Braided and watertight glass fiber cone
Dynamic bass and precise midrange, insensitive to dampness

Butyl surround
Resilient material, promoting long life

85mm (3-1/3") magnet
High sensitivity

25mm (1") / 2 layers voice coil on Kapton® former
High power handling

Maximum reliability

Tilted tweeter on adjustable pod
Optimization of the sound stage according to the location

Aluminum inverted dome
Excellent spatialization

Braided and watertight glass fiber cone
Dynamic bass and precise midrange, insensitive to dampness

Butyl surround
Resilient material, promoting long life

85mm (3-1/3") magnet
High sensitivity

20mm (13/16") ferrofluid voice coil
Maximum reliability